**Osijè de HCSF**
Kôm préféré patnè pou estratejik Et baze nan kominote yo planifye nan Miami-Dade Et départements Monroe, la sante konsèy de sid Florid pran angajman pou yo te parèt ak efikas Et efficace ranfòsman Et Soins bare nan kominote nou

**Misyon**
En sous la ki pa trike sante, done kalite lavi ak analiz, a préféré patnè pou bon kalite pwogram planifikasyon, gestion, evalyasyon, ak sèvis kominote, animateur an kolaborasyon ak men patnè nou nan Miami-Dade Et Monroe, ak ki nivo confiance champion pou éthique Et anseye santé politik nan eta lokal, a, Et nasyonal.

**Vizyon**
Gen òganizasyon chwa disques entegrasyon, kolaborasyon ak angajman pou amelyore sante ak sou bòn sante nan kominote nou sèvi.

Pou plis enfômasyon sou HCSF lan, souple rele ekip konsèy sante nan 305-592-1452 oswa vizite nou sit entènèt nan www.miamidadematters.org/ACA

Pou plis enfômasyon sou Et Soins Sur la ak asirans sante mache ou pou liv yon randevou ak yon sètifye aplikasyon konseye, souple kontakte an sante konsèy de sid Florid nan (305) 592-1452.

---

**Refijye yo**

**Naturalize kòm sitwayen**

**Imigran**
Important Deadline

The Health Insurance Marketplace open enrollment period for 2014 ends on March 31, 2014. If you missed the deadline, the next open enrollment will begin Nov. 15 – Feb. 15, 2015.

Contacts

For additional information about the Health Insurance Marketplace, please visit their website at www.healthcare.gov or call 1-800-318-2596.

Residents of Miami-Dade County can visit the Miami Matters website at www.miamidadematters.org/ACA.

Who Qualifies

Immigrant families have important Health Insurance Marketplace eligibility details to consider. In order to buy a health insurance plan through the Marketplace, you must be a U.S. citizen or be lawfully present in the United States. The term “lawfully present” includes individuals who have:

- “Qualified non-citizen” immigration status without a waiting period
- Humanitarian statuses or circumstances (including Temporary Protected Status, Special Juvenile Status, asylum applicants, Convention Against Torture, victims of trafficking)
- Valid non-immigrant visas
- Legal status conferred by other laws (Temporary Resident Status, LIFE Act, Family Unity individuals)

For complete list of eligible immigration statuses, please visit: https://www.healthcare.gov/help/immigration-status-questions/

Benefits of Health Insurance

No one plans to get sick or hurt, but most people will require medical care at some point. Health coverage helps pay for these costs and protects you from very high expenses.

Plans available in the Health Insurance Marketplace (and most other plans) provide free preventative care, like vaccines and check-ups. They also cover some costs for prescription drugs.

Required Documentation

When you apply for coverage in the Health Insurance Marketplace, you will need to provide some information about yourself and your household, including income, current insurance information and household size.

When applying in the Health Insurance Marketplace, you should also have the following information:

- Social Security number (SSN)
- Immigration documentation*
- Date of birth
- Paystub, W-2 forms, or other information about your family’s income
- Policy/member numbers for any current health coverage
- Information about any health coverage from a job that’s available to you or your family

*Depending on the individual situation, different documentation may be required. For additional information, please visit: https://www.healthcare.gov/immigration-status-and-the-marketplace/